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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUN'S TAN. 
OPEN AIR RESTAURANTS. 28.7.73 
A Government sponsored booklet aimed at encouraging open air 
restaurant development in South Australia was released by the 
Premier, Mr. Dunstan, today. 
Mr. Dunstan, who is also Tourism Minister, said he believed 
open air restaurants were a positive tourist attraction and 
would also improve the life of the State's cities for other 
residents. 
In a foreword in the booklet which concentrates on the 
metropolitan area, Mr. Dunstan says Adelaide is the only 
Australian capital with a mediterranean climate. 
The Government's most recent amendments to the Licensing Act 
allow publicans and restauranteurs to take advantage of this 
for open air restaurants. 
The pamphlet sets out guidelines around which such development 
could occur. 
Photographs and sketches illustrate open air restaurant 
development elsewhere, and possible projects for South 
Australia. 
Copies are being sent to all holders of publicans', limited 
publicans' and restaurant licences, and to the Mayors and 
Town Clerks and local authorities in South Australia. 
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